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ASTOBIA, OREGON:

TUESDAY NOVEMBER 4. 18S4

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. F. HAL.LORAN & COMPANY,
ruBLisnEits and rnorninTons,

ABTORIAX BUILDING, - - CASS STREET

Terms of Subscription.
Served by Carrier, per week........ locts.
Sent by Mail, per month 60cts.' ,r " one year.... S7.00

Free of postage to subscribers.
("Advertisements inserted by the year at
the rate of $2 per square per month. Tran-
sient advertising fifty cents per square, each
Insertion.

Notice To Adrcrtisors.
THE Astobiaot guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of anv
newspaper published on the Columbia
river- -

Vote early but not often.
The Oregon leaves out
There will be a general suspension of

business y.

This is the kind of weather in which
diphtheria is to be guarded against.

Till further notice the Gen. Miles will
leave for Ilwaco on Thursdays at six in
the morning.

The Prince Umberto cleared for Ply-
mouth yesterday with 70,955 bushels
wheat, worth $49,060.

Miss Henrietta Moore, superintendent
of organization for the "W. C. T. D., will
visit Astoria December 9th.

The "Western Union Tolegraph Coin-pnn- y

has adopted standard time in its
Oregon and Washington ottices.

The Astoeian will publish the news as
fast as received, and hopes to be able to
give results morning.

A movement is on foot to erect a mon-
ument to the memory of Gen. Joseph
Lane, the first territorial governor of
Oregon.

The Coos Bay will leave here for San
Francisco, and way ports, about next
Sundav. For freight or passage apply to
A. W. fcerry.

The Dora Bluhm and Xenia are load
ing lumber at the Clatsop Mill Co.'a
wharf. The barks Woodfield and Mary
Blundell are reported outside.

The telegraph office will be open till 3
o'clock morning. Anything
that comes up to that hour will bo in The
Astoeian morning provided
the lino doesn't bo down as usual.

"Peace hath her victories no loss re-

nowned than war," and no artillery ever
flashing over conquered field was half
so potent as the silent ballots that will

y be cast throughout the Union.
Next Saturday evening Kato Castleton

appears at Occidental hall with a com-
pany in the musical play ,;A11 at Sea."
She will doubtless have a large audience.
Reserved seats at the New York Novelty
storo.

On Thursday evening the talented Geo.
C. Miln and his talented company will
appear at Occidental hall in the beauti-
ful play of "Damon and Pvthias." Re-

served seats at the New York Novelty
store.

At the election last June there wore
1,052 votes cast in this city, and 240 in up-
per Astoria. The Republican majority
on congress was 136 on a total of 1,792
votes cast in the county. There will bo
about 800 votes cast in this city y

and about 1,500 in the county. As to the
probable "majority, it can best bo told
about Thursday.

The campaign that closes y has
been a good-humor- one as far as Asto-

ria is concerned. There never was more
enthusiasm, more speeches, more effort
and more "whooping-up- " here before as
there has been the past month, but ev-

eryone was gentlemanly about it, and
both sides are to be congratulated on the
good-nature- d spirit in which they have
carried on the presidential fight of '84.

The American bark Coloma is at Ba-

ker's bay ready to go to Hong Kong. She
has a miscellaneous cargo among which
are 352 Chinamen. Each one of the lot
has a store of flour, rice, turnips, cab-
bage and other combustibles, and has a
little barrel of water, everything being
strictlyprivate, no fable d'hote being the
rule. The greater part of them got cer-
tificates at the custom house here enti-
tling them to return. These certificates
have a cash value of 70 each in China,
for those who want to come here and
who have never had a chance to acquire
any of the coin that the mongolian picks
up on this coast.

THE ,YOTE

The Astoeian publishes the following
in response to various questions:

The qualifications required from a
voter y are the same as required
at a general election. Tho voter must be
21 years of age, and must have resided
six months in the state next preceding
the election. If of foreign birth, he must
have declared his intention to become a
citizen one year before election. If the
voter is in his own county he must vote
at the precinct in which he claims resi-
dence; but if he is-n- y in his own
county ho can voto at any polling-plac- e

in the state.
The polls will open at 8 a. m. and close

at Gf.ii. In Astoria precinct the polls
will be at tho court-hous- e. Tho judges
are "W. W. Parker, John Hobson, and
J. O. Bozorth. In Shively precinct the

will be at the Cedar-stre- school-ous- e;

the judges are J. "W. "Welch, A. "W.
Berry, and N. Johansen. In upper town,
the polls will be at the school house; the
judges are F. C. Reed, John Enberg and
B. Gallagher.

The Republican presidential electors
are D. P. Thompson, "Warren Truitt, J.
C. Leasure. The Democratic presiden-
tial electors are A. C. Jones, L. B. Ison,
W. D. Fenton.

Information Wanted.

Pobtuind, Obegon, Nov. 2, '84

Editob Astoeian:
"Will you have the kindness to insert in

your paper an inquiry for the following
persons whose whereabouts I have been
instructed to find by the Danish Consul
General at "Washington, as matters of
interest await them in Denmark, which
will be further explained to them on ap-
plication to this Consulate. Address
wanted of Ernst "Waldemer Jensen from
Copenhagen, Denmark; age 25 years, sup-

posed to be living at or near Astoria. Al-

so one Andrew Hansen or Andreas Han-
sen Anker (the latter is his real name,)
from Ronn3, Bcrnholm, Denmark.

Both of these men are supposed to be
fishermen and living at Astoria.

E. S. Laesen,
Danish Vice Consul for Oregon.

Another installment of Ball's coiled
spring, elastic section corsets just ar-

rived at the Empire Store.

A car-loa- d of Hoop skirts of the lat-
est and approved styles, such as "Lang-try,-"

Berlin, and Bon Ton, and others,
just received at the Empire Store.

nail's coiled SDrinc. elastic section
corset takes the cake and the girl be
hind tlie counter, at me empire oiorc.

TTifteeu hundred numbers of Lovell's
Library and ten mail sacks full of other
line reacting inaiier just rvcuiveu ai au
tor's Crystal Palace.

For a nice, jucy steak cooked on the
broiler, go to Frank Fabre.

For a good bath, pleasaut shave, or
shampoo, go to the City Baths, corner
Sauemoqua and Olney streets.

Joe. G. CHAitTERs;Prop.

Don't pay "50 cents v elsewhere when
ye can get the best dinner in --town at
JIFF'S For 95 cem.

LIST SIGHT OF THE CJLXP4.IGX.

Republican and Democratic I'roceniom and
Speeches.

The rain fell steadily all day yesterday
and as night closed in the remark was
heard "Ij guess the processions won't
amount to much But they
did. Thero has been too much enthusi-
asm in this campaign to let a little moist-
ure interfere with winding up the busi-

ness in good shape. At seven o'clock,
the Astoria Blaine and Xogan club and
the Scandinavian Blaine and Logan club,
preceded by a drum corps, formed at the
wigwam and marched through the prin
cipal streets. Directly in front of the
Republican headquarters were gathering
the Cleveland and Hendricks club and
scarcely had the last of Blaine's adher-
ents turned the corner when the Demo-
cratic procession preceded by the brass
band came marching by. Both clnbs
presented a splendid appearance. The
ranks were full and though the monoto-
nous drizzle kept up, the streets were
crowded with spectators; ladies in water-
proofs were out in large numbers; a por-
tion of the route was illuminated and
after the procession had marched and
countermarched and hurrahed, the Dem-
ocratic phalanx which like its Republi
can competitor received new recruits on
every corner, filed up to Occidental Hall,
which in a few minutes was filled and
amid surging cheers for

CLEVELAND AND HEKDBICKS,
The curtain rolled up, and Col. "W. C.
Gaston stepped to the front. He mado a
telling speech, reviewed the history and
the records of both parties, paid his re-
spects to the candidates, eulogized Cleve-
land and amid the wildest enthusiasai,prc-dicte-d

triumph for his party at the polls
y. uueer niter cneer burst forth,

and when the exercises at the hall were
concluded, the Democrats, now in even
greater forco than before, and
marched down tho street with hearty
hurrahs for Cleveland and Hendricks.

Meanwhile the Republicans had swung
eastward, and after visiting Upper Asto-
ria, whero a series of speeches
were given, came marching down to their
hall, whero a counterpart of political en-
thusiasm to that at the Occidental was
indulged in. Every scat was full, and
amid great applause Raliegh Stott, C. W.
Fulton, J. Q. A. Bowlby and others spoke
in turn. Their utteranoes found affirma-
tive echo in the hearts of their hearers,
and not sinco the wigwam was opened
last summer has heartier or more con-
tinuous cheering been heard within its
walls. The mention of tho names of

ULAINE AND LOGAN

Brought everyone to their fesl with a
"threo times three and a tiger," and
when the meeting finally broke up, it
needed but Abe word to start all to parad-
ing again.

Bets were made and lost and won on
the relative size of the processions. Both
sides did well; thero was no foolish
carousing or idle swaggering. Nearly
every torch in both processions had an
American sovereign under it and the
stately tread and fine bearing of those
who marched in the ranks was the source
of many handsome compliments for the
lookers on.

Tho demonstration last night is a good
illustration of what TnE Astosian has
often claimed that there is no more
peaceable, community than
ours on tho coast. There were at least
3,000 people on the streets last night, in
tho procession and lining the sidewalks
along the line of march, aud a more
cood-humor- crowd would be hard to
to find. "Hurrah for Cleveland," frora
tuu jLTuuiucrauc cuiuum was answered uy
"Hurrah for Blaine," from tho Ilepub-lica- n

ranks, "Burn this letter," sung
out by a voter who carried a Democratic
torch, was answered by "What is Hen-
dricks' war record?" in a deep bass voice
from a stalwart in the Republican col-
umn. Astoria, at least, has demonstrat-
ed that a hot political contest can be car-
ried on with earnestness and a determin-
ation to win and tho kindliest feelings
preserved to tho very last. And that is
the true American spirit.

"Is Castle Dead!"

Tho City Item of Tuesday evening con-

tains an interesting tale of wrong and
outrage related by a lady recently ar-

rived from Portland, Oregon, which
might go to strengthen tho belief onter-taine- d

by some that "W. N. Castle, for-

mer city clerk of this city, is not dead.
Mr. Castle, who was a defaultor to the
city in the sum of 1,500, took passage
on an Oregon steamer for tho northern
coast. A dispatch to tho chief of police
at Astoria anticipated him. Tho officer,
with an assistant, went on board of the
steamer upon its arrival at that place
and arrested him. They conducted him
to the city lockup, but before entering
the door he took a step backward, and
quickly placing a pistol to his bead he
shot himself through tho brain and fell
dead upon the sidewalk. Such was the
fact that tho Astoria officers tele-
graphed to our chief of police at the
time, and which tho writer, upon a sub-
sequent visit to Astoria, satisfactorily
(to himself at least) verified. The lock-
up adjoins, or is in the same building
with the fire engine. Tho body was tak-
en into the engine house. Tho dispatch
also enquired what disposition should be
made with the body whether our au-
thorities wanted it sent back. It was
agreed that we had no use for it. and the
Astoria officers, we believe, were so in-
formed. The question of Castle's death
has been raised before; but in tho light
of the above facts tho matter ought to
be considered settled. San Jose, Cat.,
Mercury, Oct. 31.

For the cure of pain St Jncobs Oil
has no equal. Price 53 cents a bot-
tle.

FrctfH KuMtcrn and Shonlwater
Bny Oyster

Constantly on hand, cooked to any style
at Frank Fabre's.

JLadics Take .Notice
That our entire stock will be sold at
auction, sale taking place every day,
beginning at 10 a. m. at riigers Jiranc
next Rescue Jiiigine House.

Board at Jeffs.
The best in America. $20.00 a month.

CROW
Does not make any second-clas- s Pic-
tures at his New Gallery, No. Gi, on
the Roadway.

For a Ifcat Fitting Boot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nara- us

street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom ivork.

At Franlc Fabre's.
Board for S22.50 a month. The best

in the citv. Dinner from 5 to 7.

For anything new, stylish, nobby, in
the Drvgoodsline, call at the Empire
Store.

Gray sells Sackctt Bros.' Al sawed
cedar shingles. A full M guaranteed in
each bunch.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest

and toilet articles, etc-c- anEerfuinery, the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug storo, opposite Ociden
hctel, Astoria.

Offilvie's Popular Headings No. 11
just received at Adlers Crystal Palace.

Buy your Lime of Gray at Portland
prices.

THEBRIG "MAMA."

How ber Skipper Gained and Lot Iu Am-

bition.

I was bom in a seaport town on the
New England coast, where all are more
or less connected with tho sea, for tho
most of the men are retired
living upon the money made in whaling
or the merchant service. So, as a boy, I
looked forward to the timo when I could
go to sea and reach the highest ambition
of my life in being a captain, r.blo to
walk the quarter-dec- k, master of the
vessel.

In 1853 1 arrived in California, coming
''round tho Horn,"and entered into tho
service of Silas Burrows fc Co., coasting.
At that time thev owned fifteen or twenty
coasters; one of them, named the Maria,
was the pride of the firm, and called by
Burrows his "yacht," being a brig that
ho had como to the country in. "We all
yearned to be appointed to this brig, as
she was the best fitted and supplied of all
his coasters.

"While I was mate of the brig Marshall,
waiting for a charter, the yacht Maria
came in from Humbolt, with a load of
lumber which had been sold to parties in
San Diego, so Barrows ordered her to
take her supplies and proceed on her
voyage. "While beating out of tho harjor
she camo into collision with another ves-

sel, which carried away her bowsprit,
forcing her to return for repairs. Bur-

rows did not wait to find out whose fault
it was, but immediately bounced tho cap-

tain and mate, as ho considered it an in-
excusable fault for any ono to allow an
accident to happen to his "yacht," which
was the apple ot his eye. He then sent
for me, told me to go on board the Ma-
ria, put in a new bowsprit, and repair tho
damage, which I proceeded to do. After
she was ready for sea, I went to tho ofiico
and so reported to Mr. Burrows. He
Jooked up over his spectacles, and said:

"All right. Can't you take her to San
Diego?"

I replied, "Yes, sir.'
"Well, then, go and clear her; ship a

mate with you, and be off."
I turned away with my heart

so that it seemed to mo any one
could have heard it. I soon shipped a
mate, and, as I was going to tho custom-
house to clear the brig, I was so proud to
think I had so unexpectedly reached the
crown of my ambition that I felt six feet
taller, and wondered, as I passed the peo-
ple on tho street, if they knew I was cap
tain of the brig Maria.

Well, I got her out of the Heads and
started for San Diego. Then my trouble
commenced. Sho was top-hea- from
her deok-loa-d of lumber, and cranky
from being over-loade- d; so, going before
the wind, with the swell that the north-
west trades mako on this coast, I had to
take in the royal and to'gallan' sail to
keep her from rolling tho mast out of
her. Tho wind was so light that, with all
the sail I dared carry, I was hardly doing
moro than drifting along. My Sunday-scho- ol

education had not been neglected
when I was a boy, but I had not profited
by it so much as by my life around tho
docks and in the forecastle. Still, I
prided myself that I had fairly read tho
Bible, from Genesis to ltevolatibns, and I
availed myself of my Biblical lore to in-
vent strange and awful combinations of
profanity. I used to walk tho quarter-
deck saying ray prayers baokward, grit
ting my teeth, and worrying at the slow
timo lwas making. But with all my
frclting, it did no good. I drifted into
San Diego in thirty dajs after I left San
Francisco.

Thero I found no wharf, aud as the
charter called for the lumber to be deliv-
ered above high-wat- er mark, wo had to
raft the lumber ashore, and then take it
up on the beach. It was slow work, I can
tell you. Then I took on a load of pota-
toes, and with a surf-boa- t, which I hired
from the peoplo on shore, and my one
quarter-boa- t, I made out to get my pota-
toes on board, and in one month from
the time I entered the harbor of San
Diego I got to sea again.

Well, 1 had trimmed the brig this time
so I believed she would sail, but after I
got to sea I found flho would not, and.
thinking it was because she had too
much draft aft, I took off the hatch and
ohanged tho cargo so as to put her
moro on an even keel. But that did not
do. Then I tried putting her more by
tho head; but with all my changes she
would not sail. I shifted thoso hapless
spuds so frequently and so recklessly that
they were almost worn out. At last I

to crowding her under sail. Dur-
ing the day I could carry all tho sail we
had, but as tho sun went down up would
come the wind, and I would have to lake
in my light sail and close-ree- f my top-
sail. Then at times I would have to
heave her'to, under a storm staysail.
Blow? Oh, how it did blow! Havo you
ever seen ono of our northwest trade
gales, when the sky is clear and cloudless,
the stars shining brightly and unwink
ingly in the bluo vault above, tho sea one
mass of whito foam, and the wind blow
ing so that a man can scarcely stand up?
No? Then you ought to.

After tho sun roso in tho morning, the
wind would go down, and I would make
sail as fast as tho brig would stand it. By
noon we would havo a nice wholesale
breezo, but as the sun went down we had
to take in sail and mako snug again. Day
after day was this the same; night after
night I walked the deck storming and
cursing, but I got along no faster. . At
noon I would take the sun and find how
little I was gaining in my latitude: mv
longitude I got my dead reckoning, and
I soon found that under no condition
would the brig sail far on the wind. Sho
would drift sideways her, whole breadth
in going her length ahead: and so. after
discovering that, I took from the log-
book tho number of knots made, then
multiplied the ship's breadth by her
length, ana tuns nau ner longitude.

One day I stopped and began to think.
Said I to mysolf : "This voyage is mak-
ing me an old man before my time,
through fretting and worrying. It does
no good. I have been out so long already
that when I arrive in San Francisco Bur-
rows will bounce me. I have mado a
failure as skipper, and I havo lost all am-
bition ever to want to be one again."

irom that time I became a newman.
Nothinp.could or would rile me, or put
mo out of temper. I took tho world easy,
did the best I could, read all the books
aboard the ship, both forward and aft.
Then, when I got up abreast of Monterey,
I stood in, got some water, bought out
all the novels they had in the old town,
and started again for San Francisco,
hoping to reach that port sometime be-
fore the end of the world.

So, ono pleasant morning I made the
Farallones, crossed the bar, and came
sailing into the Golden Gate one hun-
dred and tliirty-tic- o days since I had
beat out of the harbor in all the pride of
a young man's first mastership of a ves-
sel. I didn't want any more of it! I had
gained my ambition and lost it. I still
might havo to go to sea, but I no longer
hankered after a "life on tho ocean wave."

When we got abreast of Long Wharf I
dropped anchor, put my traps into the
boat, turneu.tho brig over to the mate,
and went up to Burrows's office to report.
As I came in he looked up over his soec- -
tacles and I thought how different his
look had seemed when last I had been in
that office.

"Well, you have returned. I thought
you were lost.'

"Yes, I have returned! I never expect-
ed to, though, and I have turned the
brig over to the mate and taken my
traps ashore. Here are the papers, bills
of lading etc Good 'day. God bless
you! Hope I'll never see you or your
brig again."

And with that I departed, a Larmier
man than I had been for many a day.

I was ambitious no longer. I had had
my fill of ambition in the lofty position
of master of the Maria. The Bldpper
had skipped.

A. P. S.

UPrEB ASTORIA PUBLIC SCH00S.

Summary for tho Month endinr Ort. 81st.
ISS4.

Number registered, 81. Average num-
ber belonging. 76.1. Average daily at-

tendance, 73.4V Average daily absence,
2.5. Present number belonging. 81. Num-
ber cases tardinoss, 5S.

Tho number cases tardiness is much
larger than we had hoped to report: but
when compared with 132, the number of
cases during tho first month of the past
term, snows mjiuu improvement.

A very large majority of the pupils are
making an earnest endeavor to have per-
fect records, and we trust that all parents
may realize the necessity of their chil-
dren being "on time."

Neither absent nor tardy:
OEAMMAB DEPARTMENT.

Emma M. Bell Bennie Bell
Edna Pike Hermev Duncan
Emma Jane Bell Willie Young
Nora Holmes Bohnart Knutsen

May Leinenweber.
PBIStAET DEPABT3TENT.

Nellie Taylor John Larseii
Kate Taylor Fritz Larsen
Maggie Olvis Frank Johansen
Annie Ferry Charles Walkley
Lulu Taylor Freddy Leinenweber
John Bell George Pike
Magnus Gallagher Kale Knutsen

Alfred Leinenweber.
Perfect in deportment:

Emma Nelson Ludwig Lawsoii
Edna Pike Addie Walkley
Emma M. Bell Nellie Engberg
Lizzio Scott Agnes Childs

Nellie Taylor.
C. C. Bboweb, Principal.
Mes. E. M. Davis, Primary.

Public School Itcport, District Ifo. IS.

Names of pupils receiving 100 in de-

portment for the month ending Oct. 31,
1834. Gnco Carruthers, Carrie Miller,
Minnie Warren, Zoe Carrnthers, Lottie
Lavings.

Pupils neither absent nor tardy.
riEST OBAMMAn depactmext.

Mnrv D(nlv Myra Stevens
tirace uarrutuers Minnie Sovpv
Ethel Merryman Minnie Warren
Dixie Bain Alice Worn!
Tjflnnie Bain Agnes McCanu
Cordio llobb Mary McCanu
Ellen McCanu Nellio Levings
Maggie Burke Lottie Levings.
Zo Onrrnthers Gussie Gray.
Herman Collier Mark Warren
Jacob Ferrill Wm. Grant
Harry Gray 2Telson Johansen

SECOND OBVMMAB DEPARTMENT.

Eva Warren Harrv Burko
Ella Belcher George Welch
Josie Dealy Walter Douglas
Belle Douglas John Feely
Carrie Miller Willie Loviugs
Mary Feelj-Nclli- e Eddie Miller

Morrison AVm McCanu
EmmaSabo Frank McCanu
Wesley White George Stevens
John Burke Alban Burns
ltichard Carrot hers Duncan Douglas
Thos Foster Nnco Grant
Harry Higgins

PBEUAnr DKPABTMENT.

Nannie Belchor Laura Hansen
Agnes Burns Dollie LevingH
Annie Burns Mary Luokkaneu
Janey Dongjas Lena Ponnel
Matilda Erickson Hallic ltaymoud
Christina Ferrell Mattio Shivelv
Katio Grant Minnie Shively
Annie Gratke Nancy Tuttlo
Nettie Tuttlo Eugene Williams
Leone Welch James Morrison
Walter Khoto Carolina Dahleu
Helena Dahleu Percy Sovey
Willie Belcher Merton Welch
Oliver Bottom Lawrence Wilson
Orson Brooks Charlio Pedersou
Gussio Carrnthora Halvor Dahlin
Charlie Chambers Ingebret Dahleu
James Chambers Albert Laighton
Albert Coff man Charlie Kielhofer
Willie Coffman Willie Klipstein
Alford Douglas Adrain Merryman
Eddie Erickson George Merryman
Chaucelor Finch Bernard McCann
Willie Gratke Evans Morgan
Eddie Hansen John Mitchell.

M. F. Lawbence, Principal.
Emma Conkellt, Primary.

Bucklen'tt Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sorcs.UIcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands.
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale bv W.
E. Dement & Co.

Misses' and nursing corsets of the fa-
mous Ball's make, at the Empire Store.

Home Tor Children.
Mrs. Wagner, whose residence is next

to C. W. Fulton's, is now prepared to
take entire charge of a limited number
of children. Every attention paid the
little ones, and any one leaving their
child with Mrs. Wagner may lie sure
that it will receive a mother's care.

what:
Do You Think that JcIT of

The Chop House
Gives you a meal for nothing, and a
glass of something to drink? "Not
much !" but he gives a better meal and
more of it than any place in town for
25 cents. He buys by the wholesale and
pays cash. "That settles it."

Room to L.ct.
Furnished or unfurnished, suitable

for housekeeping, at Mus. Twilight's.

Notice.
Dinner at" JEFF'S" CHOP HOUSE

everyday from 4:30 to 8 o'clock. The
best meal in town; soup, fish,
seven kinds of meats, vegetables, pie,
pudding, etc. Tea or coffee included.
All who have tried him savJeffis the

BOSS."

Stop That Cousrh
By going to J.E. Thomas's and gettiuj
a Dome oi A.eroys uougn Jiaisam.

IT "WILL CURE YOU. .

JEFF
Gives meals for 25 cents, as big as the
mammoth pumpkin on exhibition in
front of his restaurant. Go and see it.

That Hacking Cough can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it Sold by W. K. Dement.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's Yitalizer is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by W. E.
Dement

Sleepless Nights made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by W. E. De-
ment & Co.

Iloscoc Dixon's new eating house
is now open. Every'-hiii-R has been fit-

ted up in first-cla- style, and his well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat. that at
his place they can be accommodated.

Ladies remember that we allow j'ou
to wear the Balls corsets for three
weeks on approval, and return purchase
money if not found perfect in. every re-
spect. rn.uJL Bros.

Croup, Whooping Couch and Bron
chltis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Boston Baked Beans and Brown Bread
every Sunday at JefFs from 5 jum. to
2 p. m.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catrrk Re
edy. Price 50 cents, Maaa. Jjijuftr fa ,
For sale by W. E. DememLf ? . 1 ;,

Test Your EaMiig Powder To-D- !

Brands adTcrtlsed as absolutely para

COJi "JLLXTC v -- TTy t-- :v i x .,

THE TEST:
rtico n. can top doTro on a hot rtava tjntll

rcatctl, then remove tho corer and smell. A chem-
ist will not bo required to detect the presence of
Ammonia.

DOES K0T CONTAIN AMMONIA.
Ill Hta!llra!nin His NEVER Beta QnnUonrJ.

lnam!HIonhome3fornqusrtcrofacsaturj-l- t

lui3&tood tho consumer's reUable test,
THE TEST OF THE OVEN,

Price Bating Ponder Co.,

Dr. Price's Special Flavoring Extracts,
"the strongest, most dellclons and natural

flavor known , and

v?, Price's Lupuiin Yeast Gitns
1 or Light, Healthy Bread. Tho Brt Dry Hop

l east in mo world.
FOR SALE BY CROCERS,

CH1CACO. - ST. LOUIS,

lllJl
g !9UT

a
IIhlthy Bread.

ill w
MYIMI GEB&

The Peat dry hop yeast In the world.
Bread raised by thi9 yoast Is light.white
and wholesome like our grandmother's
delicious bread.

CROCERS SELL THEN.
PRPAR3 OY THC

Price Baking Powder Co.,
HanTrs oi Br. Trice's spscial FJavonns Extracts,

Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo.

VlksirfLeMAJ 0
Of either sex admitted to the

PORTLAND nUSIXESS COLLEGE

On any iveah-da- v of itio vea.
Tin' CoIU'gu Journal, contnininj: in-

formation of the courso of tudy, ratus
of tuition, hoard, examination, etc., and
cut of plain and ornamental penman-
ship, free. Address.

A.r.AlIMSTKOXG,
Lock Box 104. ror.Tr.ASD, On.
turln xnrlllmj.iileasc mention thit pajrer.

IF YOU WANT

Miisica 1 ttimts
or.

GO TO

ADLER
Crystal Palace

j .m i ir iiti

ARKER

Hay, Oats, and Straw,

Brick. Cement, and Sand.
Wood Delivered to Order.

Graying, Teaming, and Express Business

DEADER IN"

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
FIItST-CliAS-S.

THE

SKATIM BIIK!

IS NOW OPEN.
Well fitted up throughout.

Open on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, and
SATURDAYS, and SATURDAY

AFTERNOONS.
tSSTSo DItrcpntablo Characters admitted.

G. W. and A. E. ROSS.
Manage rj.

Stockholders' Meeting.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATTHENOTICE meeting of the Stockholders of

the "Washington Tacking Co. will he held at
the company's offlce. at or near the city of
Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, on Wednes-
day, the 5th day of November, 1SS4, at one
nvWfc i jr.. for tho nuroose of decline
five directors, and transacting such other
business as may legany como ueiurs mo
iBfeetinsr. , .. .

By ordwr et h beard of diratfers.-' - J.W.GEABHAJtT,
--jLStri.Octor5rd,l4. ?
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C. H. COOPER!

0PENIN8
Cloak Department!

Having Received direct from Eastern and San Fran-
cisco Manufacturers an Immense Stock of Fall and Win-
ter Cloaks,

We would respectfully submit the same for inspec-
tion to the Ladies of Astoria, and of surrounding districts

Ladies purchasing from us can rely on getting EX-
CLUSIVE DESIGNS of the Latest and Most Fashionable
Garments in the Market.

We desire to impress on the Ladies that our Stock of ,
Cloaks are NEW, STYLISH, and FASHIONABLE, of
Cut and Finish superior to anything ever shown in Asto-
ria. PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

THE

Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House
OF ASTORIA.

G. H. COOPER,
Pythian Building, - - Astoria, Oregon.

Giving Up Business ! !

Our entire stock comprising the very latest styles in

Ready-mad- e Suits, Cloaks, Ulsters,
DRY GOODS and FANCY GOODS,

Will be Disposed of by Auction !

There will be no Reserve !

EVERYTHING MUST GO ! !

Call early and secure bargains.

Cloaks that sell at from $10 to $15 sold for from $2 to $4.

Sale Begins Tlrarsflay, Oct. 30, at 10 A.M.,

AT

PILGERS
Next to Rescue

BRANCH
Engine House.

STOCK OF--

m m mciiitosi
FALL STOCK OF

-j- CIOTHHVrG!
LARGE

Overcoats, Novelties in Neck Wear,

Hats and Furnishing Goods.

STECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

Fin Merino and all Wool Hosiery.
2--

Tho NEWEST PATTERNS in SUITINGS made up in

the LATEST STYLES.

Xiow Prices !

D. JL. 2&OX2TTOSS,

& Th LM4iv,fiotkir, flatter and Gents' Furnisher

"

- r

--

-- A

i
s;;- - 't ?(.!- -


